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Habitat.-Medicine-Hal,. efq"rl",- Canada. One rp""i_"ocollected by Mr. J. R. Malloch. fype'Cat. No. 1b212, C.-S.lf*.frA,

.This species in general appearance, very closely resemblesNeolarra pruinosa, but in aairition to'the g"n"ri.'aitiir""I"r"
differs also in the dark, tegula, the carina on tti" p.opod"u.n-.oo."elevate.d, th e appressea p,iue.ce"c" 

"li-"i""ri"g1fi " 
-Ju"J"*"",'"t".

P' aigilans, and-p. naius are botii-im;lr;;;;ilL rigili'."i.i"r"ategulae and with the app.ressed pube..e"ce covering abclomen;P'.uigilans also has the c;;i;;" t-n" pr"i"deum indicated at baseonly, the process on metanotum only i"ai."t"J,^Ll;:'--"'* -' ""

Perdita canad,ensis, ney species._Female. Length about9 mm. _ Head blue-green, tfroiiU"-"otum green, pleure blue-green;. clypeus and labrum black, the.former fiitf, pripfi.f, tiig..,smooth, with a few fine p-unctures and produced u"i;ilJ;f"u'iin"connecting the lower ends of eyes fuliy one_third tt 
" 

l*sih ofthe distance between eyes at ro*"t e"a";1"." *itrr""i *'urii"g*anten_na dark, scape with a narrow yellow line, apical 
-i"i"i. 

"ffl agellum reddish 6eneath ;, p"U"r"e""6 -;i h";J-;;i';t;,j;"i;"s,
erect, strongly .tinged _with- ochraceous; collar with-'t*.- ,-.rryellow spots; tubercles dark; wings milky white; 

""i". 
fryuf i"", at 

"stigm-a and costal v-ein light br;;;l---ht.t recurrent vein inter-stitial or almost so;Jegs dirk, anterio, krr"", and a short narrowstripe on anterior tibii yellow,; pu-ul..*"e _on outer side oi legsgreyish, on inner sioe ollraceous, on tarsi redtisfr; 
-ir.t""Uao-

minal segment with a sma'yello*.io.ri ;;;"h;id^;; bg-""iJz_fwith.yellow.bands, the endi oi *triirt-*" turned ciuala or-s"g-ments.S-5; band on second s.egr_nent diiated i;G"itr;*ti"iirr"posterior margin is diagonal;"n""ar-o" segments 2_B notched
=931! :: p-osterior 

'"i'gi"; 
pygiJi"*-n;;a;-;p"" *iir, tr,.aplcal martln emarginate.

__ Habitat.-Medicine- Hat, Alberta, Canada. Two females
collected by Mr. J. R. Malloch. fypetat. No.-iSZte, U.S.N.il,f .

,_ -, ̂ .Tli: ...!ecies,belongs^to . the..group wi rh al.bipennis Cresson,
racrcxpennxs Swenk an9 Cockerell, and pallidi,peinis Granicher;
it differs from all of .them in the dark fice and other,r".-r. i 'g.;
albip ennis and pallidip ennis have the fi rst recuii""i^ 

""i"'i"c'ei?eaDy the second submarginal cell and the py-gidium rounded apicallyl:
albipennis.h.as the cly-peus produced h;Al:t h;ii-;r;;;h ;[';;;"-
aensxs; pat'txdl,pennl,s- has it produced about as much ; lacteibennis
nas tne crypeus produced about as in albipenni,s the first rec-urrent
veln recerved by the 

^sgco_nd submarginal cell and the pygidium
emarglnate at apex. of the value of this last character i -a- arpresent doubtful.
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; ': Nbw spEtrsiloF FUR'eiJMyra'(TrpaLIh,E).
' l

. BY CHAS. P. ALEXANDER, ITHACAT N. Y.
i ' : 

(Continued, from piie 341.)

.Furcomyia libertoides, sp. n, . : , : ,..). ,.
Closest' altied to liberta O. S. of the Eastern U. S,, but differs as

{ollows : The prcscutal stripes are not cleariy de6nid, the middle'oithe
dorsum being puffused with bright brown I tergum of abdomeu brownish,
not clear gray I wings rvith the stigma c.:nspicuous,. rectangular, not a
narrow seem to-cross-vein r. Hyp.opygium from above-see frg, S,).
The pleural piece triangular, the ventral apical appendage fleshy., its inner
margin produced into a point which is directed cephalad I two ,shbrt
spines a-bout equal in size, projecting caudad on the middle of
this appendage; dorsal arm, or apical ,appendage, rather short, gently
curved. Venation, f ig. l.

Length about 6.5-7.5 mm,;  wing, S.7- '8.S mm.
Holotype.-;f . l \{arin Co., Cal.; Ir{arch z3i t897', '  '  .
Paratypes.-i J s 5, With the type.

' The material is part of the Wheeler collection ; one piratype ru
author's coilection.

-Fut'cbntyia sinillima, ip. n. - 
: 

' '

Yellowish thorax, with 4 dark brown median stripe; halteres very long.

J.-Length about 5.5 mm.;  wing, average, 6.8 mm.

t , -Length about 5 8 mm.l .wing, average, i .4 m_m.
Head: rostrum and palpi.dark brown. Antenne., f irst segment dark

brown, thrckly gray pruinose, remaining segments dark brorvnish black.
Front, vertex and occiput brown, thickly gray. pruinose, producing a gray
.effect.

Thorax : cervical sclerites dark, almost black ; pronotunr l ight dull
yellow, dark brown along the dorsal median l[ne. Mesonotum bright
brownish yellow, becoming grayish ou the sides ; a broad dark brown
median stripe coniinued from the pronotum, ending jus! before the suture I
lateral stripes indistinct, grayish brown, beginning behind the pseudo.
suture, continued across the suture and suffusing the lobes of t[e scuturn I
medirn l ine of  the scutum and the scutel lum p"aler yel towish rvhi te ;
postnotum brown I metanotum ligirt '  yeltow. Pleure l ight yellow, Lle-
coming gravish torvard the rnetapleurre. Halteres very long, extrenre base
yel lorv ish,  re; t  .dark brown..  Legs :  coxr and trochanters yel towish ;
femora yellorv becoming sonewlrat darker apically ; t ibie and tarsi
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yellowish brown. Wings subhyaline I no stigmal spot ; veins yellowish
brown. 

. 
Vena.tion : (See frg. n.) Sc ending before origin of Rs, Sc, far

before tip so that sc, is long, somewhat shorter than Rs ; basal defleciion
of Cu, before the fork of M.

Abdomen: tergum yellowish brown, apices of the sclerites narrowrv
paler I sternum light yellow. i

Holotype.-J. Totonicipan, Guatemala. (Dr. G. Eisen.)
Allotype.- p. Antigua, Guatemala. (Dr. G. Eisen.)
Paratypes.-r r d s, 8 i s. euichi (July, tgoz) ; Antigua and

Totonicipan (July, rgoz) I Guatemala.
Types in U. S. Nat. Mus, col[. (No. r5,r34.) paratypes in author's

collection.
Resembles lartice/s Doane (Ent. News, Jan,, 

,og, p. 7), from north-
western U. S, but head is more gray, abdomen much lighter coloured
and the thoracic stripes different.

Furcotnyia andicola, sp, n,
Head gray ; thorax brownish yellow ; wings with scanty brown marks.
f , , -Length,8.r  mm.;  wing, rr .2 mm,
I .-Head : rostrum and palpi dark brown, Antenne, basal seg-

ments brown, flagellar segments very dark brown. Front, vertex and
occiput gray.

Thorax: pronotum dull yellow, the dorsum indistinctly sufftrsed with
brown' Mesonotum dull brownish yellow, a broad brown median stripre
and shorter, less distinct lateral ones j scutum reddish brown, suffused
with darker brown I scutellum and postnotum brown, with a grayish brown
bloom. Pleurre dark brown. Halteres, stem greenish at base, darkening
to browu at the tip. Legs : coxm greenish, femora brownish yeriow, the
tip clearer yellow ; t ibie l ight brown, darkened at t ip ; tarsi brown. \vings
subhyaline, veins brown, C, Sc and R, more yellowish I a large, rectangu_
lar brown stigma, which is continued back over the fork of Rs as a
rounded spot j narrow brown seams on the cord and outer end of cell rst
Mr. Venation (see fig, h.): Sc ending just beyond origin of Rs I Sco
removed from the tip so that Sc, is rather rDore than haif as long as Rs ;
Rs about one and one-half the length of the deflection of Rr,u; basal
deflection of Cu, before the fork of M.

.. Abdomen: tergum and sternum brown, the apices of the sclerires
yeilowish. It is probable that, in i i fe, the insect is quite greenish.

Holotype,- i . San Antonio, Bolivia. (Received fiom staudinger-
Bang-Haas.)
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Type in author's collection'

agi.., rnost closely wirhi.hatta Phil ' , which has the thorax grayand

the witig-pattertr very,l itr:rent, three blackspots irl cells rst Rtand znd Rt

Rtrconyia htsigniltca, sP. n.

Head brownish gray I thorex reddish brown, drrker medially'

Q.-Length,  8.5 mm.;  wing, 9 '6 mm';  fore leg'  femur '  5 9 mm';

tibia, 7 3 mm'

Q,-Head: rostrum' palpi  and antennm dark brown'  Front '  vertex

and occiput brownish graY'

Thorax: pronotum yellowish brown' Mesonotum, prescutum reddish

browu, darkest brown medially on prescutum I paler' yellowish' on the

humeral angles ; pleurre brownish yellow, brightening to yellow on the

sternum, Halteres long, slendrlr, brown, brighter at the base' Legs

long, slender ; coxE and trochanters yellowish I femora yellowish brown I

tibie and tarsi brorvn' Wings hyaline, veins l ight brown; stigma barely

indicated, rectangular, very pale' Venation (see frg' i '): Sc short' Scn'

quite removed from the tip of Sc1 ; Rs short, not much longer than the

ieflection of Rr*r; basal deflection of Cu, far before the fork of I\{'

Abdomen: tergum dark brorvn on the basal segments' l ighter brorvnr

on the apical segments ; sternum light brown'

Hoiotype,- i '  Iquico, Peru' (Received from Staudinger-Bang-Haas )

Type in author's collection'

This species cat)not be referred to patlida Macq 
' 

wl.rich has a

triangular cell rst M, which bears a spur, this character of an appendi-

culatecel la lsoseparat inge/qui iet ts isBlanch.Tlreotherspecieswith '
unspotted wirtgs, ilaaida Phil' and chlorotica Phil" are quite differenb

inr" . t r , rp." i - .orofwhicharebeforemerandwi l lberedescr ibedina'
later paPer.

FurcomYia argcntina, sP' n'

Head gray I thorax gray, darker on dorso'median l ine'

Q.-Length,8 mrn. l  wing, 8 9 mm';  fore leg,  femur '  6 mm';  t ib ia '

? n)m.;  h ind leg,  femur,  7.r  mm';  t ib ia '  7 '7 mm'

?.-Head : rostrum and palpi dark brown' Antenne dark brown;-

grayish poll inose ; segments strbmonil iform' Front' vertex and occiput

gray.
Thorax : pronotum brownish gray, the gray being pollen' Meso-

nctumi prescutum gray, with an indistinct, broad' brown' median stripe ;

scutum, scu'ellum andpostnotum pale, with a gray pollen' Pleurae palc
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gray po:l inose. Halteres short, stem dull yellorv, knob brown. Legs :
boxa and trochanters dull yellow I femora similar, rather darkened toward
rhe r ip;  t ib ie and tarsi  l igrr t  brown. Wing; hyal ine,  veins dark brorvtr ,
conspicuous; st igma indist inct ,  brownish. Venat ion (see f ig.  k.)  :  Sc

euds opposite the origin of lt l  ; Scn far retracted so that Scr is ainro;t as

long as the st igma; Rs only a l i t t le longer than the def lect ion of  Rr*r1

basal deflection of Cu, at the fork of M.
Abdonren: tergttm dull brown ; sternum yellowish brown.
Holotype.-  i .  Neuquen, Argent ina,  r9o7. (Dr.  Adol f  Lenol . )

, Type in author's collection.
Differs from the hitherto described species by the characters give r ir l

tnder insignifca. From insignifca it differs in its wing venation, colortr

of  veins,  and body tone.

? Furconryia futttosa, sP,. n'
Wirgs infumed, with darker'clouds.'

i  . - l ,ength about 5.5 mm I  wing, 6.3 nrm.

I .-Head : rostrum and palpi drrk brown. Antennre dark brownish

black. Front, vertex and occiput brownish, with a grayish pubescence'

Thorax : pronotum dark brorvn. Mesonoturn l ight brown, the

poitnotum darker. Pleurae dark brown. Halteres dark brown, base of

the stear l ight coloured. Legs: coxe and trochanters dark brown, rcst

of legs broken, Wings infumed with brown, darker brown clouds arrarrged
,as fo l lows: At or ig in of  Rs, at : t ip of  Sc,  at  t ip of  R,,  a long cord I  nrcst
.of veir.rs and tip,of wing clouded with dark brown. Venation (see fig.

t.) 
'  

Sc long, Sc, endirtg slightl l before the fork of Rs, Sc, at its t it) ; Rl

bends down near its end and touches Ro*r, obliterating the cross-veitr r I
basal deflection of Cu, beyon{ the fork of M.

Holotype.- t .  Amatuk, Br i t ish Guiana; July r4 '  I9rr .  (F,8.
Lutz )

Type in American Museum of Natural History.
' This insect is closely all ied to Limnobia insularis Will, (Dipt. St.

Vincent,  Trans. Ent.  Soc, Lond, 1896, P.e87, pl .  ro,  f ig;58),  but  the
wing has quite a differenr pattern, cell rst M, less elongated, besal deflec-
tion-of Cu, farther distad, etc l 'he trvo species are certainly as close to

'Furcoat.ltia 
a; they are to Linno,bia, bfi seem to reptesent a peculiar

group u'hich ueeds further study with more material.

N[n. Eprva,no P. VeN DuzuE, of Buffrlo; leaves early in December for
:a four.monthsl vacation in California. His temperrry 4dfres; l ' i l l  be
Srn Diego, Cal i f .


